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MONDAY 
 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

2 
 
 
 
HOLIDAY 
 
 
 
 

3 
 
Launch of Reading Month 
Introduce the theme, your 
interpretation of the theme, 
and your school’s activities 
for the month 
 
Share reading month theme 
and activities as a news item. 

4 
 
Build the Crew- Recruit 
members of your reading 
crew. Create a design for a 
reading shirt for your crew. 
Post photos of your crew 
with their reading shirts on 
social media. 
 

5 
 
Reading Jingle- Create a 
song/jingle with your class/ 
school/the members of your 
family to promote reading.  
Share a video of the 
performance of your song on 
social media with the 
hashtag.  
 

6 
 
Celebrate Your Mom/ 
Caregiver Day- Invite 
mothers/caregivers to the 
school/class. Students will 
read stories/poems that they 
have created or make 
presentations on the theme 
of motherhood/ parenting. 
Mothers/ caregivers can be 
treated to refreshments.  

9 
 
Meet the Librarian- Find the 
library in your community. 
Meet the librarian (take a 
picture to post!). Explore the 
books and join the library if 
you can.  
 

10 
 
Lupus Awareness (May is 
Lupus Awareness Month)- 
create and share a social 
media post for your school, 
raising awareness about the 
condition 
 

11 
 
Post It - create a poster 
based on the theme 
 
Bookmark It-  
create a bookmark with an 
encouraging reading 
message. Gift to a peer. 

12 
 
Saint Lucian Authors- Invite a 
local author to read to 
students. Find a 
student/teacher at your 
school or district to do a 
reading. 

13 
 
Word on the Street- use the 
‘Street Vibes’ format to ask 
people “What can we do to 
improve reading in Saint 
Lucia?”  Share the answers 
on your school’s social media 
page. 
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16 
 
HODDER CARIBBEAN 
CLASSICS DAY- One  
 
(For Teachers) Reading 
Workshop- What is Reading? 
Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/re
gister/tZEucuGvqz4rGtxkYCG3ORX_zmHTX__ID
PEb 

17 
 
HODDER CARIBBEAN 
CLASSICS DAY- Two  
 
(For Teachers) Reading 
Workshop- Reading by 
Grades 
Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/re
gister/tZEucuGvqz4rGtxkYCG3ORX_zmHTX__ID
PEb 

18 
 
HODDER CARIBBEAN 
CLASSICS DAY- Three 
 
(For Teachers) Reading 
Workshop- Maximizing 
Reading Opportunities  
Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/re
gister/tZEucuGvqz4rGtxkYCG3ORX_zmHTX__ID
PEb 

19 
 
HODDER CARIBBEAN 
CLASSICS DAY- Four 
 
(For Teachers) Reading 
Workshop- Embedding 
Independent Reading in Your 
Literacy Instruction 
Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/re
gister/tZEucuGvqz4rGtxkYCG3ORX_zmHTX__ID
PEb 

20 
 
HODDER CARIBBEAN 
CLASSICS DAY- Five 

23 
 
Reading Across Jobs- Invite 
people from different 
occupations (farmers, 
lawyers, fisherfolk, vendors, 
homemakers, medical 
professionals, office workers, 
manufacturers, etc) to the 
school/ class to talk about 
the role reading plays in their 
jobs. 
 

24 
 
Listwa Kwéyòl- 
Students listen to and/or 
read stories in Kwéyòl (find 
local Kwéyòl storytellers if 
possible). 

25 
 
Lunchtime Treasure Hunt- 
students read clues to find 
treasures hidden around the 
school/ class. 

26 
 
Create with the teacher- 
students create artwork/ 
story/ poetry/ music/ dance/ 
video, etc in collaboration 
with their class/subject 
teacher. 

27 
 
Poetry Slam Day- Dim the 
lights, (dress in black, if 
possible) and enjoy a poetry 
slam (readings of originally 
written poems) - Don’t forget 
to “snap clap!” 
 

30 
 
Reading Reflections- Create 
a Reflection Wall (physical or 
virtual) to share how this 
month’s theme has impacted 
your views on reading. 
https://padlet.com/angelcagl
in/ReadingReflectionWall  
 
 

31 
 
Reading Carnival - Create a 
costume of a made -up 
character and talk about it on 
video or face-to-face. (Based 
on students’ level, have them 
draw or write a few 
sentences, paragraphs, or a 
story about their costume.) 
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